Morphological changes in spinal motor neurons giving rise to long-term regenerated sciatic nerve axons.
Morphological properties of rat spinal motor neurons were examined 14-16 months following unilateral sciatic nerve crush and compared to the properties observed in neurons contralateral to injury and in cord segments from age-matched control rats. Regenerated and control motor neurons were identified by retrograde labelling with HRP applied to sciatic nerves distal to the site of crush or at a comparable location in control nerves. Many of the experimental motor neurons were enlarged and had thickened dendritic processess compared to the finer dendrites seen in control cells. Mean cell area ipsilateral to the crush lesions was larger than mean control cell area (P-value less than 0.001) despite representation of all control cell areas in the regenerated population. These data suggest that persistent or continued morphological abnormalities occur in mammalian motor neurons following simple sciatic crush injury when examined at extended times beyond the period of axonal regeneration and clinical recovery.